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Cbartie Parkorw,,« ajunkie, buthc

dcath at only 34y4rs oid was the
tragc end to a llfè %ory whicçb is

taillr made for the Hollywood treatmcnt.
Tbankfuliy, bowever, Bird ih $old witb
sensitivlty and compassion, a fact whjchi
likely bas a lot to do with the involvernent
of Parker's widow, Chan Parker, in the
making of this film.

Bird bçgins near the end of Parker's tife,
as be is about te unsuccsflly attempt
suicide by drlnking lifo llowing the
death of bis infant daugbter; ibis attempt
results in bis confinement to a psychiatric
ward for a short time. We arc thon taken
back in lime to the beginning of bis carcer

The music in Bird
is onelo f its

strongest assets'

as a profesionai musiclan.
Parker is portrayed as an ýarticulate,

cbarming and even pochec man witb a
quick wii and an obvioùt love of life
wbich contrasts starkly with bis darker
side; a tortured artist unable to demi witb
responsibilities or relationships, wbo found
refuge in sboeting heroin or wbatever cime
ho couldcram into a syringe. Recause both
sides -of Ptr's pe op ty r ;e~i

dÔc~niI eitmd, "esern t ure ber te
admiré hlm, fée! sorry for him, or both. ln
any case, the portrait of the man wbo is
stili considered by many the pre-eminent
saxopbonist in jazz bistory is a paradox,
creating a powerfui atmospbere tbat belds
yeu in its grip botb during and mfter seeing
tbe film.

Forci' t Wbitaker captures the perverse
nature of Parker's character pcrfectly. In
almost evcry scene excpt those featuring
the young Parker, he is the constant focal
point of the movie, the next most important
character being the long-suffcring Chan,
played by Diane Venora. Apart from these
two, the character we sec the most of is
Dizzy Gillespie, one of the many people
wbo Parkcr destroyed bis rclationsbips
with througb bis unreliability and chronic
drug use. Gillespie, like most of Parkcr's
other frends, was willing to put up witb an
extraordinary amount of grief from Parker
because of bis unique talents, but was
eventually forced to leave bim bchind;
Parker became virtually unemployable as

At over two-nd-a-balf ourmgoý»<d ,

could have draggcd o. iteriulNy,,ïer%
is, mfter aIL, a certain ainount of rei#-,
nesa te the scenes; for ins"M .pP#rIipv
attempts b 'kick bshi hoidbÏband
restarts severmi times. tIejMOrS<4$wu
darkcr moments, tbo$h', are >iuiýy
moving and entertanln socues i4efing,
witb the successes of Parke's lifé: bit live
performances, bis romance wàt Chn (h.
wins ber by pmwnitâg his saxopbom.>topt
the money 10 rent a horeon whjch to
chauffeur ber round town , mda succes*-
fui tour of thc South witb a rachiiy-,
intcgratcd baud (still a daring move in the
1940's).

Parker was aiso a beavy drinker md a
dedicated womanizer. Thms other aspects
of bis self-destructive lifestyle combine
with bis drug use te reveal a man Who wîs
perbaps obscssed by bis own màoctalty. In
bis early thirties he wms determiucd te
make sure bis will was in order; Chan,
protests in the movie but is probably glad
today tbat hc ati lasi took that much cgre
to sectbat sitewould be lookedaýfteg.'
There would not bave been mucb coeu*g-
ber way in tcrmns of royatis ic. Pre
cubher sold bis songs outright for p4taïcs
or was chcated out of the rightsie <hem by.

Parker is
portrayed as an

aricutatei'
charming ând

even poetlc man.
unhcrupulou managers and teçordtlom-
patiles.

.The music in Bird is one of is strongest
assets. Original recordings o f Prker im
flight arc used wbenever possiblesomeof-
the songs featuring newly rccordcdbmcking
tracks. Parkcr's love of ail forma of music is
documeuted as well; whilc ,piaying in
California be is geuuinely humbled to jet
the bouse wbere Stravinsky livod, but
when be rings the doorbeillh.çi net
admitted.

Charlie Parker's lhf. sems to bc orne
wbicb was constantly filled with pain:
wsiting for the nexi fix, bis bealtb problems
witb blceding ulcers and liver damage (at
one point be drinks Scotchand umiLk, aod,
above ail, the artistic pressures of baving
te improvise and compose on stageevcry
time ho played. Bird is a wonderful docu-
mentation of that life; eue feels iutuitiveiy
ibat the essence of it bas been documented
apart from wbatever drammatic hecense bas
been taken. For that reason mione, it is weli
wortb secing.
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